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nominalden”eityof the materl.al...{101Ollb per cu in.).
The areas of the l.ecta~g~lar bars and the r ound rod were
determinedfrom t$~:>&ea&’&r&~-,dlrneti65fi~$i The crookedness
of the various specimens.was..,~aa~-uredby placing thickness
~gqg~~ ~~$Ue~p.:t~e-~peg~rnenand a plane surfaceupon which
it rested. Tlie’”bfiakOf;the~~&p&~itiankfiw@refinishgd.flat,,:-.
and pa,raZl@l.b~t~rn#ng.the specimenson an arbor or in
















the Euler curve,‘t~edifferencebelng’the use of an”’&f-
fective,m~~uluiOf’elasticityinsteadof the initial
modulus,,in-QrUdr’t’o”t~k~into acdount‘theInelastic],e-
havior.o,fth:e,’materialt av~rage Btreeeeaabove the ‘.
proportional,li”mitoExperienceindicatesthat the bf-
feict,ivp,,,modul’us“cknbe taken eqail to the tangent&odulus




,,,,‘~fiddu~$$lna,reshown’::~nfig~e 6. Although the tangentmodulus
..:“Wluti’n”:curver present the test reeultsfairly well. it
is not suitablefor general engineeringuse,
. ....,..
The third curve ih fi~ies 2 to 5 is simply a straight
line d:rawntangentto the Euler curve and is a type with
considerableuse in g.ene,ra,l.engine~orl.ngpractice, The(
equatilop,of.t’be‘.s%raight.lta,q:1sof, t’he. form: -..
. . ~.’..
.:.< ..”: :1




?-< ““””””““; ““”\,,.1;”,. “.....-*,
....
.Oi:i:’i”z’..” “ ‘.~+”~”-””~, aj” (ikfirenoe2} (2)r
where . . . ..-
i.’:
,.: . . . .
B interoept at zero ~lbndernessratiQ. (cm 1+ )
CYS ..4
200000





These ~,tr~~ght.llri&’s’“ar’~thosethat would be predictedfrom
an extrapolationof the rules establishedpreviouslyand :
are to be used In.the range of slenderness.ra$$.os~.l”e’s$ ‘:
than that at the point o? tqngency’withthe Euler curve.
B’orthesetests the:St~a”igfiklfn”eis generallyconserva-,,.I
tiv6 for stresseslees than about 90 percent‘ofth’e‘dorn-’.,’,”,,
pressiveyield strength,.Bgd,at a slendernessratio of,,,,,.,?
about 40 the conservatismamounts to as much as abou’t . ..
10..’p~centnt. For–81end.erneQ9..,ratibs less thanabout 20 ..
the’’siraightline lice eornkwhatabove the test results;
Theitraight-lin@type equation does not fit these data
as tid$l as ft did earlierdata on lower etrengtlrral~v~$’~,.,~.l:-
...’”:.,,,. .“-:
Th”6fourth”cur~eIp flguies’2to 5,i~ a par”abola











l:For..colugnst~g~gthqin the elastic etreesrange,
the test reeultsagree fairlywell with the Eulercolumn
curve for columnswith fixed ends.
2. Tor column strengthsabove the el,aeticBtreBsrange,
the teat remzltsagree eatfsfacto.rllyw%ththe tangentmod-
ulus column curve for columnswit”hfixed ends. The equa-
tion definingthis curve is of the same form as the fiu~er
column formula (equation(l)), the difference being that
tangent-modulusrather tlia”n’initi’a”l’MO’d.UlU!3iS._u”???@*‘ _
3. The straight-linecolumn curve” tangent to the Euler
curve using empiricalconstants based on pr’evi’ous testson
lower strength-alloys kles‘“beYaw:the’t-estre”sultis’Y’o~Jc”&l-
umn strengthsless than about 90 percent of the compi’e’d”sive
yield strengthof the maberialand lies above the test ~e-
sults for column strengths.great”e’r than t“hfs.”The e%ra’ight-
line type of curve)dg,eanot appear t“o’repres:e,ntthe dkta’
satisfactorily. . ,.., ‘ . “ - ‘;.:.~’:’:-~.- ‘ ,+-,‘1“..
,... ...: ... , ,:a-;i,,:~;,,+“:.rfir...”,;:
4’:>The parabol,i’&column‘cfi~v-el.t.tige~~t’o.”t’heEuler
curve agrees.well pnou,gh,wfth th~.~testrestilk=”%hati
might,b@used.for.gea.eraldesfgn purposes fa’r ?lewiernea!a ‘
ratios ;ee~ than”that.at the pei”ntof’ t~nkeihcy:’In th6”cage ““
of the materialtestsd..whieh.had,cempheemive yield -’‘
strengthsof ~@@,OOOto 87,,000psi;.themo’st- satisfactoh~’~h~ “ ‘
tercept on the axie,qf zero e$enderneesrat’to”eeemsto be ‘:< ““”
1.075 times.the coqp~essi,veyield strength. Acldititikiildata
on other alloys”havinghigh.compressiveyieldo8tfiengthswill
be useiul in.establishitiga gendb~l.relat’fdn~etw dn’the” ““ ‘
compressiveyield strengthand this intercept. :.?-2;
., \ :,,. ,.
:;. .,~;: , . .
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mea,1.410sqin.)ExtrudedEar, 6/SbY aiin.(o.6a3by a.a64in.) tileMo. aa613~m.
17-39
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30.4 : o.w- a,mo ,-99,000 70,210
..’
17-9 ~.oE8: ----1.30 - ‘--a5.2 0.004
17-7
a,a70 “106,000
















-trudedBar, bya:la.(1.001,bya.Oloh.) l?iO.EQ: aa613-~. (ke.a; a.olaxq in. ) ‘“. . .
l“m.1 ““ ~ 0.0~6 a,310
80.3 0.013
eo.a o.oal !?:%%
50.a 1 0.013 ,a.,aao
-— .:.,. ,--.—- .’.7
“is.a 0.018 1,4s0










































































































































%Ctakena.0.60. “ i“2MaxlM~10EM applied,apeoimendid!mtftil’.
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mTAELE II.-PROPWHES OF WCERIAL - IYV’Z3TIGATIONOF CO?JJXNSTl&NGTJriOF ALUAiINW ALLOY 755-T
i ~Tensile tests madb on l/’2-in. -wide re@w@.ar or l/2-in. -d&weter round specime~sin
accordancewith A.S.T.& Standsrdsfor TensionTestingof MetellicXateriels(L8-4Z)]
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o 10 a“ so 40 LW 60 ‘m 80 m la) 110 ?
-Effactiveslendernessratio, U/r m
Figura2.-001um9streogth of 7SE-T 1 x 1 x S/16 in. extruded angle. Spaoimms tested
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0 10 m 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 noEffeotive slenderness ratio, IL/r
rigurt3.- Oolumostrength of 766-T5/8x 21/4 in. extrudedbar.6peoi8enet eted
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o 10 80 30 40 50 ea m eo m 100 llo
XfeotiraSnlxwroess ratio, KL/?
Hgura 4.- Colw atrangth of 7!M-T 1 x 2 in. extruded Ms. @eoimew temtti an
001u=9 with fht da, X takm cqud *n 0.50.
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Effmtive,lendemegsrmtio, IL/r
m
rlgura5.-Cnlwn Str9ngthof 766-Trolledad dram rotmt1 iu.diameter rd,
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Effeotivs sl.smlernam ratio, U./r *
ri’ure‘7.- p&n:trrh: %&,. SPeoimnm tested u mlumu with flat ends,
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